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Cenovus seeks to assuage debt concerns
Company hopes to raise at least $3.6-billion from asset sales by year-end to shore up finances after ConocoPhillips deal

,f,FT LEWIS C,{LCARY

Cenovus Energy Inc. is trying to
allay concerns over high debt as
the company seeks buyers for
assets to shore up finances dent-
ed by a multibitlion-dollar oil
salds deal.

Chief executive officer Brian
fergusoD on Wednesday told ana-
lysts ttle company aims to pro-
yide clarity on the sale of its
Suffield ard Pelican Lake prop-
erties by the end of the third
quaiter.

Calgary-based Cenovus is hop-
ing to raise at least $g.6-billion
from asset sales by year-end in
order to cut debt tied to its $17.7-
billion acquisition ofoil sands
and natural-gas properties frorh
ConocoPhillips Co. Iast month.

The blocltbuster deal has
weighed heavily on Cenovus
shares and largely overshadowed
third-quarter results released
Wednesday that saw the com-
pany swing to a $2n-million prof-
it, or 25 cents a share, compared
with a loss of $r8-million or u
cents a share in the same period
last year.

InYestors hal'e punished the
stock amid concerDs the com-
pany overpaid to buy an asset it
already owned, using a combin-
ation ofdebt and cheap equity at
a time oil pdces remain shaky,
said Lanny Pendill, analyst at
Edward Jones in St. Louis, Mo.

"l think they had good reasons
as to why tlrey wanted the assets,
but the fact of the matter is they
are taking somewhat ofa stetch,
given oil prices teetedng dght
around $so [U.S.] and here we're
taking the company's bal4nce
sheet and really levering it up,"
he said by phone.

"The wiggle room for the com-
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more than L5 per cent at ti14.o3
(Canadian) in midday trading
Wednesday 04 the Toronto Stock
Exchange. That's lower than the
issue price of $16 for the com-
pany's $3-billion equity sale used
to help fund the deal, which gave
Cenovus full control ofits flag-
ship Christina Lake and Foster
Creel( bitumen projects.

Mr. Ferguson stressed that the
company maintains fi nancial

should oil prices neahen.
He has also said the company

coulcl part rvith some ofthe
acquircd assets in the Decp Ilasir'l
region of Alberta and northeast
British Columbia.

"l believe that this is a vcrl
strong trarlsaction, that it makcs
us a better itnd stror-rger conl-
pany," hc told analysts l{ednes-
day.

RaymoDd Jarnl]s Ltd. analyst

pertaining to the ConocoPhillips
acquisition, along $.ith other
costs at thc corrpan]"s Christina
Lake projcct.

But he said thc results, a slight
miss to expectatioris, are just a
sideshow rvherr compared to
questions about the Conocol'hil-
lips deal.

"With investor sentiment
toward the C()]'roco acquisition
still decidedly negative, r.e do

earnings won't be "the positjvc
catalyst that could get the shares
heading in thc opposite direc-
tior'r."

The Canadiarl iompaDy said it
increased oil sands production by
almost one third to 181,so1 bar
rels a day in thc first quarter of
2oU. That comparcs to 137,975
llarrels a da\i in 2016.

cenovus's blo(kbuster acquisition deal lasl monlh has weighed heavily on ils shares and largely overshadowed its positive third-quarter resulls. cENovus
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